Abstract-The main objectives of this paper are, designing and balancing of Water Distribution Network (WDN) based on loops hydraulically balanced method as well as using Geographical Information System (GIS) methodology with the contribution of EPANET. GIS methodology is used to ensure WDN's integrity and skeletonized a proper and functional WDN by using Network Analyst utilizing the geometric network and topology network by hierarchical geo-databases. The problem is to make WDN hydraulically balanced by applying WDN balancing method. For that reason, we have analyzed water flows in each pipe and performed the iterations process on loops, in order to make the algebraic summation of head loss" " around any closed loop zero, in case, the summation of pipe flows must be equal to the flow amount entering or leaving the system through each node. At each iteration, reasonable changes occurred at pipes flow until the head loss has become very small or fixed zero as (optimizes correction) by using excel sheet solver. Since this method is confirmed to be effective, simulations were done by using GIS and EPANET water distribution platform. As a result, we accomplished hydraulically balanced WDN. Finally, we have analyzed and simulated hydraulics parameters for the targeted area in Kabul city. Thus, we successfully determined the hydraulics state of parameters around the network as a positive result. It is worth mentioning that, Hardy-cross method is being used for approaching more precise optimized correction and consequences concerning hydraulically-balanced and optimal WDN. This method can be done for complex loops WDN as well; the advantage of the method is simple math and self-correction. Managers and engineers who work in the field of water supply this methodology has been recommended as the more advantageous workflow in planning water distribution pattern.
INTRODUCTION
To manage and control WDN we need to create Geodatabase and knowledge-base in order to store water background data layers with features in ArcGIS and manage WDN. Therefore, GIS is comprehensive and multifunctional computer-based software being used in water transmission and distribution systems in modern and systematic water supply. However, it is the best application to manage, manipulate and maintain geospatial data and to develop and sustain asset management for today's water utilities in worldwide. Though for the targeted area there was no previous data available on water supply, no distribution lines, and service connection information as well as with no service population and sewerage system network the entire situation is unmapped.
We have produced three hierarchical Geo-databases separately [1] . The Geo-database structures indicate main, geometric network and topology Geo-databases consisted of feature data sets. Water supply background data (vector data and raster data) collected from various source that working for shoulder to shoulder for Kabul city water supply extension. We designed a proper WDN created in GIS then imported to EPANET to be analyzed and simulated in order to approach the objectives and successful consequences.
The commonly network has been contained of physical and non-physical components and features such as pipes, nodes and reservoirs with pumps and valves-types and nonphysical describes the behavior and operational aspects of a distribution system. Since, GIS project scenarios imported to EPANET in (.inp) format in order to carry out simulation and find various WDN's parameters state.
In this paper, we have considered two closed-loops of the network using two fundamental hydraulic principles such as continuity and energy conservation equations. The statement of this valuable method is first the sum of pipe flows into and out of a node equals the flow entering or leaving the system through each node applied to all pipes. And second, the algebraic sum of pressure drops around a closed loop must be zero we applied it to all the nodes. Some of the given parameters include water demand at each node, diameter of pipe and pipe length as well as pressure at the first node and pipe roughness. We need to find corrected water flows at pipes, this happens by reducing head loss around loops, finally we will also get the pressure at all nodes.
II. STUDY SITE
Water supply conditions in Kabul city are serious, and water availability will be the most critical constraint to the development of the city. There are lack and shortages of water not only for irrigation but also for domestic; the entire current water supply in Kabul depends exclusively on local groundwater resources. However, surface water transferring is needed to be extended and developed from Shatoot dam located on Maidan River and also Gulbahar dam located on Panjshir river through a proper treatment plant process in order to supply potable water to city's population. However, water supply is being extended and developed in the last decay in order to meet present-day population demand; water consumption is increased due to the rise of population and economic development in the city. Therefore, the local water resources are not sufficient for current demand to cover the www.ijacsa.thesai.org whole users. Local groundwater needs to be recharged naturally or artificially.
Population prediction is one of the necessary factors for designing water supply systems. Therefore, population should be estimated precisely to continuously supply increasing water demand for the community. Population projection and growth rate in percentage from 2002 until 2032 is shown in " Fig. 1 ". The estimated potential of Kabul groundwater is approximately 44 million (m 3 ) per year according to the current water study. The estimated groundwater potentials are as presented in "TABLE1". So that this is the targeted WDN located in eastern part of the city, called (Khoshal Khan Mena) district five on the left side of " Fig. 2 ". And here is the reference regarding Kabul city water supply system that has evaluated since 1992-94 civil war [1] .
III. METHODOLOGY
GIS is the best application as knowledge-base and spatial database to manage, manipulate and analyze geospatial data to develop and sustain asset management for today's water utilities. Geographical Information System can be used as a key tool for making WDN. The process of creating a systematic and functioning water distribution network has been addressed in our paper under the topic of Designing an Optimal Water Distribution Network Using GIS and EPANET, Kabul city [2] . Infrastructure dam sites of Kabul province and city road network
A. Geo-database Structures of WDN in ArcGIS
In this step, an actual Geo-database structure has been created contained necessary input data such as background data as raster and vector (e.g. both existing and future urban planning with public utility pipelines, population, buildings, topographical survey, edges and junction points etc. For making an optimal WDN the Geo-database model is a generic model for geographic features and attributes that support a wide variety of object relations and behavior. Improvement, manage, and control of water supply systems (WSS) is essential trough Geo-database and knowledge-base ArcGISbased utilizing necessary data on water supply even for other utilities, these includes water supply background data (e.g. urban development plan, buildings and stellate image of the community), population, roads and pipes (e.g. water mains, sub-mains, and branches). With other WSN parameters which are required for WSN, it can be seen bellow in the hierarchical Geo-databases' structures that have been produced for Kabul city water supply as shown in " Fig. 3 ".
Regarding the bellow hierarchical Geo-database structures kindly refer to our journal paper, Geo-database and Knowledge Base in Arc GIS are organized and contains the required data (raster and vector) as a national level for Kabul basin [3] .
B. Input Data
Input data contains satellite images that need to be extracted and vector data such as Infrastructure information, existing and planned public utility pipelines. With diameter and length, customer's information with coordinates, population, edges and nodes points [4] . And other necessary WDN's background related data for a correct affordable improvement control and maintain of the system. www.ijacsa.thesai.org Prepared Geo-database structures for Kabul city water Distribution network. GDB-main, GDB-Topology and GDB-GN for WDN respectively C. Network Analysis a) Topology Analysis Topology Geo-database has been created from existing features due to clarify edges and nodes layers connectivity by topology analysis in order to make ensure concerning data integrity and containment with its adjacency and coincidence. An example of topology analysis is shown in the " Fig. 4 ". An example of topology analysis validated data and fixed errors, figures represent extend, trim and the node need to be replaced Topology in ArcGIS fixes errors in data and it is the process to describe and maintain special relationships of map features.
b) Geometric Network
This utility network can also be used for other public utilities and services such as electrical, gas pipe lines, sewer and storm networks, telecommunication transmission and distribution networks either for loops and branches systems. These components can be modeled and analyzed by the help of network analyzes. But need a sophisticated GIS application to analyze and model an optimal WDN. Basically, GN is performed in Arc-Catalog tree. Once a geometric network is modeled, it is possible to benefit from performing various network analyses. For instance, in " Fig. 5", (a) we found the shortest path between (P1) and (P2), while (b) represents downstream of it's related node. (a) Defines an example of geometric network short path between (P1) and (P2), while (b) represents downstream of related node c) Distribution Network Skeletonization GIS application provides functions for development and preparation of accurate spatial digital information as input into data for the network design optimization model, which included network layout, connectivity, pipe characteristics and cost, pressure gradients, demand patterns, cost analysis, network routing and allocation, and effective color graphic display of results [5] .
The following example of network layout was skeletonized in order to cover a part of western Kabul city in shown in " 121 | P a g e www.ijacsa.thesai.org It is illustrating water distribution network flow paths and WDN Skeletonization   TABLE II.  ATTRIBUTE TABLE OF JUNCTION   TABLE III. ATTRIBUTE TABLE OF A set of Geo-database model objects with relations and behaviors for water distribution network through GIS
IV. HYDRAULICS ANALYSIS

A. Statements of the Method
 Continuity Formula
The sum of pipe flows amount into and out of a node equals to the flow amount entering or leaving the system through each node. Therefore, we have had the following equation:
Where, Q = Total inflow, 1 + 2 = Total outflow
The algebraic Summation of head loss " " around any closed loop is zero. Therefore, The general relationship must be maintained between discharges and head-losses for each pipe in loops by the following formula:
These pressure heads loss equations have commonly been using by EPANET hydraulic solutions. 2) Need to calculate equivalent resistance "K" for each pipe based on given parameters as demand at each node, pipe diameter and pipe length, temperature with pipe material.
3) Calculate = for each pipe. Retain sign from "(1)" and compute sum for loops "h f" .
4)
Compute | ⁄ | for each pipe and sum for each loop | ⁄ |.
5) Calculate correction by the fallowing formula
= − ∑ | ⁄ | ⁄
6) Applying correction to Q new = Q+ΔQ 7)
Repeat step" (3) to (6)" until Δ become very small. 8) Ultimately solve for pressure at each node using energy method.
The above method is known as Hardy-cross method in hydraulics and this method is applicable to closed loop systems [6] . Hardy-Cross (1885-1951), who was a professor of civil engineering at the university of Illinois, UrbanaChampaign, presented in 1936 a method for the analysis of looped pipe network with specified inflow and outflows ( fair et al., 1981) [7] , [8] .
We have made the effort to solve the problems addressed in the " Fig. 8 ". Two closed-loops WDN contains of pipes (p) and nodes or junction (ju) with given pipes length, estimated flow and demand at each node as well as water flows and water flows direction at each pipe Pipe roughness size equals to 0.06mm and pressure heads elevation at point (A) is given 70m other characteristics of the network are shown in as followings"Table4". In the next table elevation of each pipe node has been estimated as followings shown in "Table5". Therefore, based on the above-given hydraulics parameters we are going to determine unknown parameters in the network such as optimized flow in pipes, head losses applying energy equation and finding the unknown pressure at nodes as well as making loops hydraulically balanced. Thus, performing Iterations process for optimizes correction as followings.
VI. ITERATIONS PROCESS
Computing f, k and h (m), h/Q for each pipe and then finding summation of h(m), h/Q around each loop shown in "Table6".
To know corrected flow for each pipe around loops need to calculate Q (L/s) + ΔQ. The correction can be found as follows for instance for we found for the first loop: The corrected flows obtained after iterations process and have been shown in the "Table7". f is not calculated in some iteration so that K is similar, for more precision it can be changed. Therefore, now it is possible to find unknown pressure heads at nodes though the final values of head losses like in "Table8". The result also compared in EPANET software that carried out in 10 trails with no error, the simulation is shown above. Therefore, we propose EPANET for analyzing a big and complex WDN. By using EPANET we are able to analyze WDN precisely and avoid time-consuming.
VII. EPANET ANALYSIS
This paper moreover presents analysis through EPANET too for designing an optimal and hydraulically balanced water distribution network. EPANET is a free Windows computer program developed by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). EPANET performs simulations of hydraulic and water quality behavior within pressurized pipe networks, such as a city water supply system. A network can consist of pipes, pipe junctions, pumps, valves, storage tanks, and reservoirs [9] . For our case in two closed loops pipe network we put necessary basic description of the network placed in a simple text file format so I address how to import a network to EPANET, to import a text file it must be contained in a list of node ID's with their coordinates as well as a list of link ID's and their connecting nodes. Note that only junctions and pipes are represented. Other network elements, such as reservoirs and pumps, can either be imported as junctions or pipes and converted later on or simply be added in later on. The user is responsible for transferring any data generated from a CAD or GIS package into a text file with the format shown below [9] . EPANET tracks the flow of water in each pipe, the pressure in each node, and the height of water in each tank or reservoir during a simulation period consisting of multiple time steps. Consequently, how to organize project's scenario looks like bellow: [Junctions] ;id Elev. Demand ;id x-coord Y-coord In addition, other network elements, like pumps and reservoirs can either be imported as junctions or pipes. The principle of EPANET network analysis is based on the continuity equation and energy conservation theory. The purpose of the bellow network is to supply water at adequate pressure and flow. The following two closed network illustrates assumed flows at each pipe and demand at nodes before balancing loops shown in " Fig. 9 ".
The result of analyzed and obtained by EPANET platform effectively as well as the status of the hydraulics parameters has been determined and shows the network is in a very good condition. Hydraulic status is balanced after 10 trails as as shown in" Fig. 10". EPANET can use any one of the three popular forms of the head-loss formula the Hazen-Williams formula, the DarcyWeisbach formula mentioned above, or the Chezy-Manning formula. In order to, analyze EPANET needs the input files such as nodes and pipe description as input data, see [10, 11, 12] for the input and output data. Determined the hydraulics parameters of the targeted area by the use of EPANET, so that the simulation is shown in "Fig. 11". Finally, the flow chart of the method relations is shown in " Fig. 12 ". This will help readers to understand the methodology easily. 125 | P a g e www.ijacsa.thesai.org To conclude, the implications of applying this work are to create WDN in GIS by performing GIS with the cooperation of EPANET methodologies. In addition, analyzed loops network according to continuity and energy conservation formulas due to the determination of unknown discharges, flows and pressure at nodes. Hardy-Cross method is used due to solve and analyze closed loops network for flow continuity and head-loss in order to balance the network as the context of this paper. The result of the balanced method was effective finally compared to EPANET hydraulic status simulation which was precise. Ultimately accomplished proper hydraulically balanced loops WDN by performing several iterations empirically to find the corrected flows around the network until head loss around each loop became zero. Hence, as a context these principles have been applied to each pipe and each node in closed-loops pipe network until we have gotten corrected flows and successful result and concisely found the required parameters such as the pressure of nodes, discharges, and water flows and flows direction in the network. This solution technique for loops balancing can be optimized correction and hydraulically balanced method as well.
IX. FUTURE WORK
In the practical side, we need to implement it in Afghanistan specially in Kabul city by the support of Ministry of Energy and Water (MEW). In the theoretical side, we will extend the optimization algorithm through a comprehensive research for the WDN. This work hopes to be a good step toward further understanding this important issue.
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